
makes the saying of Russell Sage easy to comprehend when 

he said “Almost anybody can make a dollar, but it takes a 

wise man to spend it.” 

A dollar spent here never went further than now on these 

_ offerings. 
  

Halt Price Sale 
Come Early Is Our Advice. 

  

Children’s and Ladies’ Golf 
. Mishes and Children’s Suits, Coats and | 

Gloves at Less 
43¢ values 

Y. Is in Athens where she will re- 
main with her son, J. H. Olendort all 

winter, 

Mr. and Mrs L. W. Raup have been 
guests of his brother, Geo. H. Raup 
ahd nephew H. F. RHaup =ince New 

Years day and r=turned to Milton, Pa, 

today. 

Alfred, the 10 months old son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Archie Douglass, North Main 

street died this 

o'clock. There are no arrangements 

made yel for the fuueral 

Abe Groat has a collection of pen- 

pies and old copper coins dated 

1538 and 1549, also two cent pleces 
dated 1558 and 1860 and 'wo nickel 

pennies dated 1564 and 1865. 

We are requested to state that the 

Athens lodge of the National Protec- 

tive Association of Troy, Pa, meets 

in G. A. R ball every first and third 

Monday evenings in the mobth, and 

not the second and fourth as recently 

moruning at 6:45 

FINE, CLEAR, SWEET AND 

JUICY. 

ROCHESTER CELERY. 

FANCY HOT HOUSE LETTUCE, 

SATURDAY 
SPECIALSL 
YERY FANCY NAVEL ORANGES, 

One First Quality Near 

If You Want 

Jacket left. Size 38 

at a low price 

Things Cheap 
Go to the Racket Store. 

PARSNIPS, CARROTS, TUR. 

NIPS, CABBAGE. 
35¢ values 

Gc values jother Big Lot of Coats, | pushed Ladies’ Wrappers at cost | 
A C Mrs Suis, and Skirts, One- 

~~ Third Of. 
advice li come early 

but all sizes are here and many styles re- 

Half Price Sale 
‘Of a large quantity of Furs, Neck 

  

Pleces and 

  

Third Off 
~ Is the way you figure now om a quantity of 

‘Furs. Every one is a 1906-1507 model. But must 

: our salesrooms soon Yours a. one-third off 

150 Pair Gray and Tan 
Blankets 

Our regular 49¢ leader. Clearance sale price dic 

“10-4 White, regular 75¢. Clearance 7c 

~ 11-4 White, regular $1.00. Clearance S% 

“11-4 White, regular $1.12. Clearance 98c¢ 

"11-4 White, regular 1.25. Clearance $109 
11-4 White, regular $159. Clearance $137 

12-4 White, regular $2.00. Clearance $1.79 

One lot § patterns Nottingham Eiderdown, our reg. 
25¢ quality. Special clearance Ibe. 

a hens Teasledown, regular 10e. 

Arnold" 35 in. Flannelette, our regular 15c. Clear. 
ance 10c. 

  

Clearance 

  

few fancy 89 and 75¢ holiday Suspenders for 

The best are being | 

  

Boys’ Dollar Sweaters 
For 6%c. Buy at this store. 

  

Mens’ Blue Flannel Shirts. 
The $1.00 sort for 79¢c. 

  

(Women Can Keep Warm 

nother Lot of Furs’ One- | 

! 

| 

  

$1.50, 

$100 

Feet 
In these leit shoes at small lay out of money. 

regular 

regular 

. .«:98¢ 
sees: 080 

  

Sharp Reductions on Chil- 
dren’s Headgear 

Napoleon and Continental shape bearskin In white 

and grey 

$1.75 Caps $1.19 

Other values from Ale up ) to $1 00 

  

Children's Far Topped Slippers, 7%¢ quality for 48e¢ 

  

Don't be gulded by price but 

Compare These All Wool 
Blankets 

With the best store offering you know of 

One lot, our regular $400. Special $319 

One lot, our regular $6.25. Special $4.69. 

One lot, regular $650. Special $5.39 

Special $625 

Special $4.19% 

One lot, regular $7.75 

One lot, regular 36.67. 

  

Saturday and Monday 
EIGHT STYLES TO SELECT 

Special on C-B Corsets 
FROM AND THREE VALUES. 

75¢ values 49¢; $1.00 values 69c; $1.50 values 98c. 

The Lot to Be Sold are Shown in Our Lockhart Street Window. 

  

lex D. Stevens, 
 fmsurance and Real Estate, 

3 egotiated, Insurance Written, 

Houses Rented, Rents Collect 

? ed, Taxes Pald 

Roem 7, Elmer Block, 

AR STREET, SAYRE. 

It's Not Too Late 
To have a mod- 
ern steam or hot 
wa'er 
system installed 
b-fore 
cold weather sets | {so that the borough primaries can 

re 
| FOURTH WARD HOSE 

HOUSE NEARLY FINISHED 

It Is Desigued to Have Bailding Ready 
for the Priamries. 

Athens—The new fourth ward hose 
house is rapidly pearing completion 
and it Is designed to have Jt ready 

heating 

extreme ' 

in sWe can make | {be held therein. They were putting 

Aracld and “daughter, 
Alice Raub drove over to Bumpville 

today to visit friends there and on ac 

count of the serious illuess of Mrs 

A. E Arnold, the wife of the for- 

mers brother. 

The regular meeting of the Nation- 

al Protective Association will be held 

Saturday evening In G. A. R. hall at 

8 o'clock for the purpose of lustalling 

the newly elected officers. A [ull 

attendance Is requested. 

There is more old coins today. Mrs 

G. Lo Fuller has a siver quarter In 

good state of preservation dated 1818. 

It was made of better metal than is 

now used and is thinoer although of 

the same size in diameter. She also 

bas a gold dollar dated 1853. This 

coin has not been issued for many 

years and is now atl a premium 

In conversation with J. 8. Champion 
this nwrnipg we learned something of 

the immense operations of Jeuniugs 

Bros. in the new town they fave bulit 

up in West Virginia. He wenl there 

with them about two years ago and 

there was not a house or other bab- 

ftable dwelling there. He was a mlll- 

wright and has been employed ou the 

machinery and buildings and now 

they have sixty houses; a large mill 

with one band saw and a gang of 

saws, and complete equipment for 

manufacturing the fluest lumber 

They have 20.0i4 acres of timber land 

enough tg keep their mills iu opera 

tion for twenty years Mr 

will not return, 

SUTTON FACFS TWO 
SERIOUS CHARGES 

Couple Caplared at Athens Arraign- 
ed in Court at Danville. 

Athens—The wayward couple, Char 

les Sutton alias Wray aod Miss Ada 

Krum, who was captured in Athens 

a week ago arrived in Danville In 

charge of Ofcer Vorls Monday and 

from an account given in Tuesday's 

Morning News of that city it is evident 

that there is trouble ahead for one 

of them at least. We quote from that 

paper: 
Charles Sutton and Miss Ada Krum 

the runaway couple who were appre- 

hended at Athens us noted In our last 

issue, In custody of John Grier Voris 

arrived In this city Monday evening. 

The girl has been restored to her par- 

‘ents, and Sutton alias Wray is lan- 

guishing In the county jail with two 

charges banging over him. On arriv- 

ing at Danville they were hustled di- 

rectly to the office of Justice Dalton 

where the desolate wife and mother 

of the latter, as well as the mother 

of the runaawy girl had been in walt- 

ing since 12 o'clock. The meeting of 

Champion V5 

Old Virginia Corp Relish... ...... le 

Blue Lahel Catsup 

Alpha Salad Dressing 

1 50c Box of Nolseleas Matches. .. 

f yis. Beans 

§ 10c Bottles Blue 

4 10¢ cans Yan Camp's Hominy. ... 

1 19¢ cans Com 

10 Ib Morle)’s Buckwheat Flour. . 

12 Ib Squash . 

§ pkgs. Nu Life ... 

s bushel Potatoes 

8 pks. Shredded Biscuit 

§ gis. Hickory Nuts .............. 

1 peck Walnuts 

3 1h Faney 12'%c Prunes 

30 Conulry Style Plekles ...... 

Davidson's Best Sauer Kraut, gal. .& 

Manol's Best Sauer Kraut gal. .... 

7 doz Clothes Plus 

25¢ Snider's Cocklalls 

3 Ih Carr's Oyster Cragks 

25¢ cans Corn Beef Hash ... .. 

3 Ih Hotel Blend Coffee 

1 Th Karner's Coffe ..... ........ 

2 gts. Marrow Fal Beaps .. 

1 bu. Polaloes age 

1 box (100 bars) Acme Soap ... 

6 Loaves Waverly Bread 

Cyclone Flour 

White Star Flour 

Salndn Tea . 

9 
=» 

2 cans Bine Labe! Peas 

1 can Blue Label Peas extrs sifted 23c 

Fluest Baltimore Oysters 

Pork Chops 

Pork Hoasis .. 

Pork Chunks .. 

Sausage (Country Style) 

4 Ib Plekled Pig's Feet 

while they last. 
A big cut in Children’s 

Tams, Flannelette Dresses, 
.Night Gowns and Pajamas. 

Many other bargains in § 
. Winter Gloves, Mittens, Etc. 

Stock must be reduced 
betore inventory. The benefit 
is yours. 

Gregg's Racket Store, 

Afternoon and Evenlg. 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 12. 
SPITZ & NATHANSON 

Present 
A Powerful Melodrama of Today 

“WHEN WOMEN LOVE" 
SEE 

Peter and Sons’ Shirt Factory. 

The Great Labor Union Scene. 

The Jefferson Market Police Court 

The Great Garden Fete. 

The Graphophone’'s Startling 

Sensational Evidence, 

Wortnan's Word. 

Blackwell's [sland. 

The Strongest Company Ever Selected 

for a Melodrama 

Special Scenery 

Wonderful Electrical Effects. 

and 

A PLAY TRUE TO LIFE. 

Prices—Evening 25, 25, 50, 76. 

Matinee—15 and 25, 

Seats on Sale Thursday at Hall's 
IS 

Bankrupt Sale. 
Notice Is hereby given that pur- 

suant to an order of the United States 
District Court 1 will expose to sale, 
at public auction and sell to the high- 
est bidder, for cash, the [following 
goods of the Estate of Solomon 
Brothers, Bankrupt, sale to take place 
at ten (10) o'clock a. m., Monday, Jun- 
uary twenty-first (21st) 1907, at store- 
room of sald Bankrupt, No. 225 Des- 

Desires to announce that have 
some very desirable bullding for 
sale on cheap and easy terms, 
that they have placed the agelicy for 
selling them in the hands of ANDRE Ww 

EVARTS of this place. All those 
wishing 0 pmvide themselves 
homes or to invest In lots for 
lative purposes will do well to con 
sult with Mr. Evarta before purchas 
ing elsewhere. This plot of land is 
nearly surrounded by industri} plants 
with beautiful scenery and all the ad- 
vantages of a modern town. Tor 
to sult purchasers. Sters 4 
belng taken to supply 
comprising this plot with 
ply of the best waler 

fords. When you come 

the plot of ground 
Springs Corners, 

crosses over [. V. R. R. 
bridge turn to the left 

on the ground. There will | 
at the office Tuesday, Thursday 

other day by calling Valley Phone 
No. 244c. Andrew Evarts, 108 Hospl- 
{al Place, Sayre, Pa. 

Wholesaler ol 

Wines, Beer and Aled. 

OUR BPECIALTIES 

WICH BEER AND ALES, XOR- 
WICH BREWING CO'S. th 

Saturday afternoons of each week - : 

- 

H.L. Towner, M. D. | 

of Women and of the Hec 

tom. Hours Tto 9a m. 1.10 

— 3708p. m 

: SOFFICD SAMUELS BLOCK 

{ p Phone 27x. 128 Lockhart St 

6 Ib Brisket 

Very Fine Kettle Roasts 

103: ® Sali Pork ...... cesenes 100 

Salt Salmon 

your houss ¢m- {the finish coat on the front walls yes- 
fortat.le in every |terday and the other work will soon 

corner ard your | done. It Is a most beautiful bulld- 
coal bill will bet | 128 and as commodious as it Is possible 
no larger. Le! to make It and Rescue Hose can take 

us give you an | much comfort in thelr new home. The 

estimate on an | 27% room in front If for the appara- 
up -to - date sys- | {tus, and just back of that on the 

tem. We sell the ground floor is the reception and bath 

well known room. It is equipped with gas and 

mond street, Sayre, Pa.:— 
(a) One box Gloves 

pairs.) 
{b) One box overalls and coats (3 

doz each.) 
(c) 149 outstanding accounts. 
(d) Such interest as bankrupt may 

have in one horse and wagon. 
Sele will be made in parcels as 

above enumerated. 
* H. 8. WINLACK, 

205-10t Trustec. 
Ee a a 

the mother and daughtgr, who had 

been given up as lost, contained an 

element of deep pathos. The woman, 

yielding to her motherly instinct, al- 

though deeply hurt, showed a dispos- 

ition to take her daughter back and 

forgive all. The girl bowever, had 

much to explain. She confessed that 

she did not know what had prompted 
the cowrse she had taken “I just got 

(12% doz. 

Norway Maekerel 

in any of Sayre, 

Waverly, and all kinds of team 

law 

x EnERLL LAW RUSINESS 
© TRANSACTED. 

Sayre 

M. ASHTON, 
Contractor and Ballder, 

# and Estimates Furnished 
126. Residence 

HEY'S S HOTEL NL. 
208! 

  
Cheerful Home 

which can't be 
beaten. 
ing, Heating and 
Tin work. 

Burcers 
(ilassware. 

H. R. TALMADGE. 

electric fixtures for lighting and steam 

heat. Up stairs are three nice rooms 

that the boys can utilize in any way 

for their comfort and convenlence. 
Oud fire laddies are well up in disci- 

pline and efficiency and we are glad 

that they are provided with such ad- 

mirable quarters. 

Furnace 

Plamb- 

(cas Fixtures, Pittsburg. Binghamton & Eas- 
and tern railroad has been on the carpet 

so long, and its route changed so 

many times that jit his become a sort 

of changing panorama to outsiders 

Our citizens lu Rome, Orwell, Le- 

Raysville and Nichols have been mak- 
Elmer Avenue. |, . 1.ir plans to greet the cars when 

  they made their first trip into their 
borders so long that they will be 

considerably dismayed when they 

learn that they are now coasidering 

the new location to build by way of 

Troy, Waverly and Nichols. From 

Nichols they are contemplating par- 

alelling the D. IL. & W. to Bingham- 
ton. But there Is time for many more     

into my head to go away” she sald 

“aud I did not want to go alone.” The 
little journey abroad, however, wil, 

probably last ber life time. Sutton 

and the girl made their way on foot 

the entire distance from Danville lo 

Athens about 148 miles. Somewhere 

between Berwick and West Nanticoke 

they spent two weeks on a farm husk- 

ing corn. They confessed that they 

had endured great hardshiphd and one 

night’ they were obliged to spend 

out doors with no shelter. This was 

where a forest fire was raging and 

the inhabitants were all out fighting 

the flames. But the burning timber 

made it warm so they did not suffer 

on account of the cold. To the charge 

of desertion and non-support prefer- 

red agalost Sutton by his wife he 

plead gulity, but to another charge 

preferred upon Information of the 

girl's mother charging him with being 

responsible for the girl's condition 

he plead not guilty. He will have lo 

face this ob 
want of | 

in the courts and for 

A few of those well known Oaks 

left al the old price. Time payments 

If desired, 

low about the 1ange! We have our 

of the best lines In the valley, no 

guess work. You can be the judge. 

No stove sold unless it’s satisfactory 

In every particalar. Investigate.   Advertise in The Record.   
  

FA iY! uifr- 

  
(RS LEY 

SAYRE, PA.  


